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01 Dish
Eastern Iran or Transoxiana, 10th century
Earthenware, underglaze slip decoration
D 20.8 cm
Gift of Yolande Crowe-Vernes, 1993 – Inv. AR 12745

Collection Musée Ariana, City of Geneva
Photo Mauro Magliani & Barbara Piovan

02 Dish
Region of Nishapur (Iran), 10th century
Earthenware, underglaze slip decoration
D 20 cm
Parvine Meylan Legacy, 2012 – Inv. AR 2012-128

Collection Musée Ariana, City of Geneva
Photo Mauro Magliani & Barbara Piovan

03 Dish
Eastern Iran or Transoxiana, late 10th or 11th century
Earthenware, underglaze painted and sgraffito decoration
D 31.5 cm
Purchased 1978 - Inv. AR 5833

Collection Musée Ariana, City of Geneva
Photo Mauro Magliani & Barbara Piovan
04 Footed dish
Central Iran, 11th–12th century
Siliceous paste, underglaze “rice grain” openwork decoration
D 21 cm
Purchased 1985 – Inv. AR 8413
Collection Musée Ariana, City of Geneva
Photo Mauro Magliani & Barbara Piovan

05 Dish
Iran, 1180-1219
Siliceous paste, mina'i “petit feu” decoration, gilding
D 22.2 cm
Gift of Patricia Fize-Palmer 1999 – Inv. AR 1999-212
Collection Musée Ariana, City of Geneva
Photo Mauro Magliani & Barbara Piovan

06 Dish
Kashan, (Iran), 13th century
Siliceous paste, painted metallic lustre decoration, sgraffito, overglaze
D 15.5 cm
Anciens fonds - Inv. AR 4211
Collection Musée Ariana
Photo Mauro Magliani & Barbara Piovan

07 Bowl
Iran, late 13th or early 14th century
Siliceous paste, underglaze painted decoration
D 14.5 cm, H 5.8 cm
Parvine Meylan Legacy, 2012 – Inv. AR 2012-109
Collection Musée Ariana, City of Geneva
Photo Nathalie Sabato

08 Tile
Kashan (Iran), late 13th – early 14th century
Siliceous paste, moulded, blue-painted and metallic lustre decoration
H 29.2 cm
Gift of Mme Hotz, 1930 – Inv. 13272
Collection Musée Ariana, City of Geneva
Photo Mauro Magliani & Barbara Piovan
09 **Platter**
Iznik (Turkey), c. 1575
Siliceous paste, polychrome underglaze painted decoration
D 34.6 cm
Gift of Yolande Crowe-Vernes, 1991 – Inv. AR 12192

Collection Musée Ariana, City of Geneva
Photo Mauro Magliani & Barbara Piovan

10 **Tankard, or masrapa**
Iznik (Turkey), c. 1570-80
Siliceous paste, polychrome underglaze decoration
H 16.8 cm, D 10.2 cm, W 13.5 cm
Gift of Walther Fol, 1871 – Inv. MF 3966

Collection Musée Ariana, City of Geneva
Photo Mauro Magliani & Barbara Piovan

11 **Platter**
Iran, 17th century
Siliceous clay, underglaze painted decoration
D 37.5 cm, H 8.5 cm
Gift of Yolande Crowe-Verne, 1994 – Inv. AR 12804

Collection Musée Ariana, City of Geneva
Photo Nathalie Sabato

12 **Vase with multiple necks**
Iran, 3rd ¼ of the 17th century
Siliceous paste, blue underglaze decoration
H 23 cm
Gift of Yolande Crowe-Vernes, 1997 – Inv. AR 1997-162

Collection Musée Ariana, City of Geneva
Photo Mauro Magliani & Barbara Piovan

13 **Bowl, or käse**
Meybod (Iran), 1st half of the 20th century
Siliceous paste, underglaze painted decoration
D 24.6 cm, H 9.4 cm
Gift of the Amaverunt Foundation, Inv. AR 2011-180

Collection Musée Ariana
Photo Mauro Magliani & Barbara Piovan
14 Dish
Manises, (Spain), 18th century
Faience, metallic lustre decoration
D 39 cm
Purchased 1876 – Inv. N 188
Collection Musée Ariana, City of Geneva
Photo Mauro Magliani & Barbara Piovan

15 Medicinal jar or Albarello
Malaga (Spain), 14th century
Faience, “grand feu” blue-painted and metallic lustre decoration
H 28 cm
Gift of Yolande Crowe-Verne, 1992 – Inv. AR 12375
Collection Musée Ariana, City of Geneva
Photo Mauro Magliani & Barbara Piovan

16 Tile
Teheran (Iran), mid-19th century
Siliceous paste, moulded and polychrome underglaze painted decoration
H 25.2 cm
Gift of Yolande Crowe-Vernes, 2005 – Inv. AR 2005-316
Collection Musée Ariana, City of Geneva
Photo Mauro Magliani & Barbara Piovan

17 Basin
Théodore Deck’s studio, Paris (France), c. 1863
Fine faience, underglaze raised decoration
D 41 cm
Purchased 2013 – Inv. AR 2013-145
Collection Musée Ariana, City of Geneva
Photo Nicolas Amiache Apicella
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